The 2016 BDA research symposium was held in Belfast and Birmingham at the end of 2016. The symposium has grown from an event aimed at newly qualified dietitians to include dietitians working in clinical practice and public health, and those dietitians who have undertaken National institute for health research (NIHR)/Health Education England (HEE) sponsored MRes and doctoral fellowships. This year Sports and Exercise Nutrition registrants joined dietitians to present their work.
The satellite symposium in Northern Ireland included 14 abstracts presented alongside Dr Caomham Logue presenting his PhD study on 'Novel urinary biomarker approach for assessing intakes of low-calorie sweeteners' and Dr Paula McGurk presented her case study on the 'rapid and reliable self-screening for nutritional risk in hospital outpatients using an electronic system'. The Birmingham symposium got off to a flying start with Professor Mary Hickson's presentation of her recent research undertaken as part of the Future Dietitian 2025 project. This was followed by Yvonne McKenzie presenting her work with the gasteroenterology specialist group of the BDA updating their widely cited practice guidelines for the management of irritable bowel syndrome with new guidance for dietitians and gasteroenterologists (1, 2) , Yvonne inspired other dietitians to use their research skills to inform practice.
The symposium abstracts in this supplement are arranged according to the six streams; clinical nutrition, paediatric, public health, sports and exercise nutrition, service evaluation and new to research and include the presentations from both Belfast and Birmingham. The work reflects a broad range of areas that are a focus for contemporary research in dietetics and which have been recently reported in the Journal of Human Nutrition and Dietetics (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . The prize for best clinical nutrition abstract was awarded to Dr Alistair Duncan for his work on diabetes and HIV, completed whilst on the HEE/NIHR clinical academic programme; 'A pilot study to investigate the effectiveness of an individualised diet and lifestyle intervention to reduce type 2 diabetes risk in people living with HIV'. Presentations from other dietitians with clinical caseloads were as usual very topical, reflecting the continued problem of malnutrition, with two abstract on the subject of malnutrition and cancer and one looking at preventing malnutrition in care homes. The subject of parenteral nutrition was examined from the patient's perspective using a qualitative methodology to illicit interesting results.
Interest in parenteral and enteral nutrition continued in the paediatric stream with abstracts presented on both parenteral nutrition for children undergoing bone marrow transplant and enteral nutrition in Crohns disease. The Paediatric Specialist Group were able to present prizes to two winners, one from Northern Ireland and one from the rest of the UK. Northern Ireland abstract winner was Catherine Telford, who presented; 'Average portion sizes of commonly consumed foods among UK children aged 2-4 years', with Amna Mahmood taking the prize in Birmingham for her work; 'Parental feeding behaviours in early life and risk of obesity in later childhood'.
The Public Health prize was won by Kirsty Porter; 'The role of folate and related B-vitamins biomarkers as predictors of cognitive decline in older Irish adults over a 5 year follow up period: TUDA + 5'. Other abstracts in the public health stream included an examination of the access to and availability of healthy food in Plymouth and an evaluation of a programme to support healthy eating on a budget, as well as an examination of the size of chip portions in Tower Hamlets.
The sports and exercise nutrition prize, for best abstract, supported by SENr (sport and exercise nutrition register) went to Ahsana Ajrullah, for her work on; 'The effects of high intensity interval training (HIIT) versus moderate intensity continuous exercise (MICE) on lipid profile in adults with Metabolic Syndrome -a systematic review and meta-analyses'. It was interesting to hear of work being done with sports men and women such as rowers and rugby players as well as adults with metabolic syndrome, defiantly a welcome additional stream for the research symposium.
The service evaluation abstracts considered the effectiveness of dietetic interventions in a wide range of conditions including coeliac disease, neuro rehabilitation, renal disease and diabetes. A further abstract looked at the effectiveness of communications skills training, an essential for all health workers. The prize for the best service evaluation abstract was awarded to Allie Quinn for her work; 'An Evaluation of the Impact of Participation in Diabetes Structured Patient Education on Patient Behaviour'.
The New to Research stream as always, provided the greatest number of abstracts, covering subjects ranging from FODMAPs to television advertising of food products, representing the very wide range of interests that dietitian have. Yakult awarded a well-deserved prize for the best abstract to Neasa Forde, for her work on; The role of a novel gene-nutrient interaction in blood pressure, measured using ambulatory blood pressure monitoring.
The abstracts presented in this supplement represent a snap shot of dietetic and SENr work which I hope you will enjoy reading.
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